
AT CUE IIATTERAS

HOW LIFE IS ENJOYED BY THE HON-

EST EASY GOING NATION

Homes of the lliTicrtnen Garden 8aa
and Yaupon Tea A Kellglo Soetnl
Club The Ettatitltliment or a Iorpolae
factorr The Seine

To any ono wishing to flee from tbe
worryment of city life a Journey to Cape
Hatter mny bo recommended Tele
graphic communication Is Indefinitely
suspended owing to a break in tho wins
at Oregon Inlot and tho lack of an oprr
prlatlon to repair the same Tho mall
comes onco a week by boat f tho weather
permits which It docs not always do Tho
majority of strangers who land on Hat
tcras reef do M unwillingly throuah ship¬

wreck The beach below the light Is
strewn with wreckage of all descriptions
from n nearly cntlro hull of a vcmcI to
barrels cables nnd cocoanuts From the
malidand tho roof can bo reached only by
embarking on one of tho little flsh boata
ninnlng from Ellzaboth City or Now
Berne It Is a twelve hours tsall under
thu most farorablo clrcumstanccs but tho
trip generally takes an cntlro day and
night A boat man unacquainted with
shoals would mako sad work of a Journey
across thu sound but tho natlro fishermen
wind about through tho tortuous channel
without orer onco grazing the bottom

THE FlSHErtMEK AT HOUR

Ilattcras reef is far from being a bare
sand beach All about tho llghthouso and
south of It stretches a dwarfed forest ot
live oak and holly trees broken by fresh¬

water ponds fragrant with water lilies
The woods nnd marshes nro enlivened
by tho songs ot innumerable mocking
birds and blackbirds bnt tho onjoyment
of wandering about Is somowhat marred
by tho presence ot rattlesnakes nnd cop-
perheads

¬

In these woods is tho vTllago of

Trent tho homo of tho fishermen Tho
houses are scattered along tho sandy
roads which wind hither nnd thither
through tho woods A sqnoro of sand In-

closed
¬

by a rough low fence and fur¬

nished with n well nnd a few rose bushes
which seem to find life very hnrd forms
tho front ynrd Tho back yard Is gener ¬

ally occupied by garden soss upon the
growth of which much pains oro bestowed
These kltchon gardens fared badly this
year A high tide which occurred re-

cently flooded a great many of them nnd
ruined them

Tho natives aro honest kindly dis
posed reticent and loisurc loving When
asked how pcoplo managed to Hvo on so
barren a spot ono of tho flshormen replied
thntthey throvo by fleecing strangers
and that when thcro were no strangers
they turned to fleecing ono another Thcro
Is no court no Jail no physician and no
regular minister ot tho gospel on tho reef
Crime Is unknown and liquor Is prohib
ited Some of tho fishermen howover nro
wont to make merry when they go to
Kllzabeth City bnt this osido tho morals
of tho Ilattcras people are quite unlra
IKtachablc Many nl tho men belong to n
sort ot n rcllglo soclnl club and aro known
as Bright Jewels If a visit is mado out
of Uio Ashing season ono may find reason
to complain ot tho dishes served up at
dinner On several consecutive days a
visitors dtnnor consisted ot hot biscuit
boiled cabbago and honey It Is not Im-

proved
¬

by tho addition of tho famous or
Infamous yntipon or black drink of the
Carollmu which is a common boverago
here Every houscholdor makes his own
yunpon tea A largo holo Is dug In the
sand Into which Is thrown a layer ot
twigs of tho yaupon bush Noxt comes a
layer of hot stones thon mora yaupon
twigs and moro stones and so on until the
hole is filled The holt charred leaves and
stems aro Anally taken out and placed in
barrels nnd tho tea Is ready for uoo

a rom oiHE FACTOUV

Tho most considerable event which has
taken place at Ilattcras for n long tlmo
has been tho establishment of a porpolso
factory by some Wilmington capitalists
As a regularly organized industry tho
business Is new to tho country Tho fish ¬

ermen caught more or less porpolso ovory
winter but have novor dono any moro
than to try out from tholr blubber a small
quantity of oil Tho now company how
over has purcliased special machinery
and imported sklllod workmen from Eu-
rope

¬

and proposes to make leather oil
and fertilizers No leather has been
placed on tho market thus far That
from young individuals has a curious
pile llko velvet und is very beautiful It

may perhaps bo used in upholstering in
plnco of plush than which it would be far
moro durable Tho porpolso appear off
the beach nearly ovory day and the fish-
ery

¬

Is prosecuted daily unless tho sea is
running too high Only tho strongest not
will hold porpoises and when frightened
they will dart about with inconceivable
rapidity and striko against tho nets with
great force Tboy are first Impounded in
a very large net and then afterward
brought to tbe beach by a sweep seine
made ot strong twlno

It Is a strange and exciting scono when
sbctyor eighty of theso powerful crea-
tures

¬

each eight or nine feet long are
being pulled In toward tho beach They
struggle desperately and make a continual
piping sound llko tho squealing of rats
Many become- ontanglod In tho not nnd
are Browned but tho majority have to bo
killed after they aro drawn out of tho
water Although tho fishermen persist in
calling them flsh thoy aro of course true
mllk glvlng mammalia Tho milk Is not
unpalatable but very rich and with a
flavor llkeeocoanut milk Although the
winter has been very unfavorable a largo
number of porpoises have been taken
Tho season Is now Just closed Tho flsherr
men stay In tholr camp on tho beach
every day from dawn until sunset
whether any flsh appear or not They
aro warned of tholr npproach by splos
htatloncd half h mile north and south of
the camp The men say that tho fishery
Is no fun which means that It Is ex-
ceedingly

¬

laborious Now York Times

A Church for Jeraonul Ccmfort
In a discourse the other evening Rot

Br P ft menibor of tho general assembly
related that ho onco saw n church small
but built in tho very tinest and most ex
ponslvo style of architecture Ho asked
what church that was and received tho
reply that It was the Pullman Palaco Car
church A few of tho wealthy pcoplo
said his informant built the church to
enjoy themsolvcs and bo comfortable bnt
it L not mount for the lame thu maimed
the halt and tho blind to ride in Plo
ncor Press Listener

Pore Hynclnthe glorifies Gladstone
Ills eloquence says tho pulpit orator
is the grandest of any that this age has

produced

The Portland Ore paper mill gots pa¬

per stock juto butU from Calcutta for
be manufacture btmnullla papor

ANECDOTES OF JOHN RANDOLPH

Tito New Anecdote of the Cccentrlo
Virginian Crltlclam of Lnrjgitngo

Randolphs fastidiousness ns to the uso
ot the English and the proper application
of English words Is a matter ot history It
happened thnt at a social gathering a
young gentleman who hod been attached
to some legation abroad made use of tho
word classify In n senso that oxcltcd tho
disapproval of Mr Randolph Ho was
quick to resent it

It is extremely unpleasant said he
to hear careless or ignorant persons de-

basing
¬

tho languago by a wrong applica ¬

tion of words or phrases Now sir you
have used tho word classify lu a connec¬

tion that U entirely wrong
Tho young nttache dreadfully mortified

colored deeply and retired from the con ¬

versation There chanced to bo present a
Mr Harris a member of tho Richmond
bar and a rclatlvo of the victim Ho took
up tho cudgels ot defense

Really Mr Randolph ho said you
aro too hard on my young kinsman 1

think that his application of tho word was
perfectly correct and proper

Yon think retorted Randolph I
dont bellovo you know the meaning of
tho word Pray sir what Is tho meaning
of classify

WelL returned Mr Harris
I dont know that I con glvo

a technical definition of tho word but I
can Illustrate Its meaning For Instance I
can classify tho books of your liabrary oj
tho slzo ot tho volumes or I can classify
tho members of tho Richmond bar by tho
initial letter of their names

I thought so said Randolph you
know nothing about it Suppose I should
classify as you term It tho books of my
liabrary by tho size of tho volumes a
pretty mbtturo I should make Or sup ¬

pose I should classify here a sneer the
members of tho Richmond bar by tho ini-

tial
¬

letters of their names Let us seel
Thoros Mr Hoggs hod stand nt tho head
of tho list God forbidl Theres Mr
Wlckham hod stand at the foot of it n
most Improper placo for hlml Theres
yourself Harris II lit Tho Greeks es ¬

teemed U no letter Wed placo you no¬

where
Tho other anecdote Is oven moro un ¬

pleasant Ono day Randolph was attacked
with a sudden fatntness nnd Immediately
inado up his mind that ho was nbout to
dlo Accordingly ho despatched his
faithful attendant Juba with orders to
bring him a clergyman Juba dlllgont
though ho was succeeded only In finding
an itinerant preacher zealous enough but
very Illiterate Randolph received tho
reverend gentleman with great urbanity
and offered him refreshments After
theso had been partaken of ho lnvltod his
guest to read tho Bible to him The
preacher consented and proceeded at
onco to suit the action to tho word Di-

rectly
¬

ho mispronounced a word
I bog your pardon exclaimed tho sago

of Roanoko you pronounco that word
wrong Tho proper pronounclatlon is

Tho parson corrected himself apologized
and proceeded with tho lecture Every
ono knows how frequently tho samo word
is repeated in tho Bibical text Directly
tho unlucky word again occurred

I told you said Randolph with
asperity that you mispronounced that
word and you linvo dono it again

Tho clerical gontleman again mndo due
correction apologized and proceoded
Randolph watched nnd directly tho un-
happy

¬

word was nbout to turn up onco
moro

Stopl screamed ho In his high troblo
stop lay osido tho book Id rntlior go to

h 1 and be d d than to hear you mlspro
nounco that word ngalul Cor Savaunah
Nows

IVork of tho Ixt Cur Agent
A groat many consider tho work ot keep

ing run of cars owned by a railroad com-
pany

¬

a stupendous task and marvel at the
caso with which a lino can usually locate
Its missing property That it is a great
task is truo but thcro is nothing mnrvel
ous in It nt all It is simply system A
daily record is kopt of tho loaded nnd
empty cars on our own and other lines
whoro there nro Missouri Pacific cars
tho tolograph making It posslblo for such
a record to bo kept

It Is often necessary to locate a car which
slips out of tho record nnd for that pur
poso a lost car agont Is regularly cm
ployed Ho begins at tho beginning to
mako It plain ascertains whoro tho car
started from originally and how billed its
destination nnd contents nnd follows it
up till run down It Is almost an Impossi-
bility

¬

to loso a car Thoy can not get away
The distribution of empty cars Is a task
which requires quick thought a thorough
understanding of tho resources of tho
company In tho way of empties nnd whoro
they aro located all ot which work is
speedily executed becauso it is dona sys-
tematically

¬

It Is nil system no slotght-of-han- d

whntovor Suporlutcndont Brock In
Globe Democrat

Art of Malting JKiiglUh Glioeao
Tho famous British sirloin Of beet Is

being gradually ousted by its American
succulent competitor and tho art of mak¬

ing English cheese to perfection is gradu-
ally

¬

disappearing from tho English grazing
countlos Lord Tollomacho one ot tho
most libornl and intelligent Inndlords ot
England rccontly addressed a letter to his
tenants In which ho remarks Tho qual-
ity of American cheoso has greatly im-
proved

¬

Consequently It is moro import-
ant

¬

than over that you should spnro no
pains In making cheoso ot prime quality
to enable yon to competo successfully with
the foreign producers Pray allow me to
remind you that in this world it is almost
Impossible to nrrlvo at perfection but If
any tenant on this estate wishes to receive
further Instruction In cheese making ho
has only to apply to my agent who will
bo found most willing to arraugo for that
Instruction to bo given aud to pay for
mo half tho feo of 5 which any superior
chcesemaker ought In fairness to receive
for giving Instruction In tho art San
Francisco Chronlclo

Tho ltattlcsnulto of lyraiulil iJthu
One of tho small rocky islands of Pyra ¬

mid lnke Nevada Is alive with rattle ¬

snakes It Is supposed that tho progeni
tors of these snakes wore wafted to tho
Island on bnnehos of floating driftwood
Thcro nro thousands It not millions tho
people nbout the lake say millions of tho
rattlers on tho island nnd their right to
it there nro npno to dispute The rep-
tiles

¬

have their homes among tho rocks
and feed upon the eggs and young ot
waterfowl and dead flsh that are cast
upon the island Stories havo bcon told
of theso snakes rushing forth in a body
hissing nnd rattling to attack any ono
landlug upon tho island Tho rattle
snakes ot tho Island when dlsturbod
glide away aud hldo themsolves in tho
crevices ot tho rocks just as would sim ¬

ilar snakes on tho malniund though they
halt and show light when hnrd pressed
Chicago Herald
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LIFE
MABINE

R

Hartford Fire Insurance Co

Assets 5055000

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire and Marine

Assets 8450000

I 1 VT 1 1 -Aiiiiiu iMJYiiuu Assurance cor
poration

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Fire and Marino
Insuranco Co

Capital - - - - tooooooo

Now York Life Insuranco Co

Assets - - - 75000000

C O BERGEB
HONOLULU

General A cent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FOrTVSECOND ANNUAL PEPORT

OP THE

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars and payments to
policy holders 01 nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars Iwing over Si Icr
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollar in excess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro
vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVKB FIGURES OF PRECEDING JEAH

Cash Asiris January 1 1SS7 our Stunly fue

lira Dollars

Insurance in Force January 1 1S87 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

Tins Nasrvv yokic xiet3
Issues a Greater variety of Policies than anV
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un ¬

der which many of its jKilIcics are issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns 011 the New York Lifes Tontine
Policies that havo matured have been

Larger Hun those of any other Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
beinu made between xliclcs taken at same
age and premium rale and rutiniiiR tlirouli
the same period of time

Do not Insure until ou have seen full par ¬

ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Iolandsover

Ono Million Dollars

For Particulars Apply To

O Q EBQ JJIJft
HONOLULU

I General Agent ior the Hawaiian Istands

aijMk

beer

SlbtrUistmtlits

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGBR BBERI
The best Deer on the Pacific Coast Sold during the year 1SS5 68ow of this

and In 1886 86059 barrel being more than the next three leading breweries 01

California

jtto

Uriels

DODD MILLEE
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole ArcMs in Honolulu for the John Wieland Dtcwing Companys Drauf ht Lager
lleer Always cool in superior ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
t

The Undersigned E Horn
PROPRIETOR OF THE t

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FAOTOUY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully inform the public that from this day on he is fully picparcd torcceUe orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantee in all cases the fullest satisfaction as given in former years not only abroad
but aho in Honolulu Having references dating back as far as thejear

1S62
In Honolulu having catered on alt state occasions as also for select parties given by their
late Majesties Kametiatncba IV Kamehamcha and Lunalilo and having the honor sup
plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced in my establishment having

years practical experience in litis linecr forty

V 01

of business

HOENJ
Conlcctioncr Pastry Cook and Ornamentcr

JPactory Store and rTce Cream JParlor 3STo 71
idLotel befc lort and jSTmiaim Sts

Both Telephones No 74 Honolulu H I

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising- - the Following DellciousOdors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAXV

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IIOLLIST25K CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu II I

3tstablished 1BG9
3ioneer IFixraiiinire Warerooms

HFCi KTr

C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR -

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and Ucdroom Sets
Wardrobes bideboards IJuokcases Writing
Desks and Tables Kced nnd Rattan Kockers
llaby Carriages and in fact everything in the
Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred doienC HAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of
ever description a Specially

TJndertalcing in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

S3 and 6S HOTEL STREET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEALER in
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockery Glassware Honso Furnishing Hnrthvaro Agato
nun tutu xiumuu

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCKx FORT STREET

The Store fonntrly occupied by S NotT oppoUte Sckbckhls Co IlanV Honolulu l I

Gicnctttl dSlicrliBcmctits

Ifl W McCliesney Sons

GROCERS

ISo 4LS Quden N

SUGAR SUGAR

In taueU hall t ar tit an loie

MJ Floor Golden Gait
tU flour Kl Dorado

Crown tltw

SicW WW iiu
Sacki llatlry lint

Sail Corn lltil Wliole
Salka Corn lletl Cracked

8aclu Itran Coarse and Kii

Sail Heant White
Saekt Iteant Kul -

Satkt litaus Itayoii
Sacks lleant IIdim

Sacks ilram Lu

SACKS IOTATOKS 1IEST in GUNNHS

Caw N icnao
Caw Kttra Sala Crwltrn

Vu medium iircaii
Cav Ciackcil Wheal lolli bag

Caul Corn Meal white lo lb tngt
Coxa Oil Meal lo lb bag

Caxa Corn Starch

m

Casks Dupee Hams

CaaVa C ft A I Unit Caws K II Ilaco

Cue 1 Kalilonka Lanl 1 lb pall
Cbm KalrUnlia Lanl s lb pall

Caul Falibanka Laid 10 Ih

Cava Whtlncya nutter In lint
Half firkin Ilullrr Gilt KJge

Qr lirklni Duller Idne

Cases 2eiv Cheese

lloea and Kits Salt CouToh
iil lltrcea Clutiilla River Saliuo

Caw Laundry Starch
lloact lron 1 aundry Soap

Java ColTte Koaittil and Ground 1 lb link
MHM ixccn VIICV

Chctu Japan lea 1 lb paperi
Chesta Japair Tea H lb

nonet Kaiunt 1 oixJon Iaycrr

papers

X boiea ItaUIni tamlou Layers
oes Haliln MuKate

riruini Citron
Hotel Currantt

Caua ChoouUte
Catet Mlird Ilrtlet

Cawi Splcet auortctl all lit

Saclta KntHih Wtliuiti
SacU Soft Shtll Almond

Ca California Honey 1 lb tint
Catet Klne Morte 4 Co fretii canned

riulli Jelllet and Vrgetablet
Ilalet Wrapping Paper eitra qua Ity

A Allrt ASMIKTMKNT

Best California Leather

Sole Intole Harnett Stirling nnd Upper
trench and American Calfiklm

Sheen Skint Goat Skint
Kaddlct andSaddle Tltet

Thete gnorit are new and fietli and will Le told

LOWEST MARKET RATEH

H W McChesney Sons

42 Oueoii Ktrent

pall

Pure

No


